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Enquire at the National Printing Office, Hope
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National Printing Office, Hope Street. Persons
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each subsequent insertion, 7-d.
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TO THE PUBLIC.

Éncouraged lýy Our few frienda who have perused our first
./eW, venture farpher Ôur frail.skiff otn the dangerous streani

of publie opinion, assured aî we are, that the sincerity of thesO
friends would have ked them -t 'id#ise us flot Io proceed, iather
than to stimuqiate us'Iby theïr flatterin g praises.. to perieist in Our

,,Pcjrilous waddertakitig. We are farther encouragedby the respec-
tubility às well ini the'number as. in the (quality cf -ttose wbo
have aireac*lny o hinored or feeble begi i 'in by allo*ing théir,

Damesi sqtow a Qu 4he.liat of Sibscribers.

'This namber; howeyer exceedirig our must'anguinfe'exp&tatiol?.
înytfat frein covering or 1expences, neverthelessg, we ,gas

Dot stick close te our first intfratien of waititig uritil the list cf
Subscritbersshautd amournt tu two hundred, but shali perseyere
à~ qur riAls ýandî petits te' folfil -cUr montbiy engagE.uIînts, nav'
fther,* We asre resolveh 'so son es our prestnt'eipientes are
tovered, immiediattly tt increas the uombtr cf or pag,,e% and tJeè
Ibu 1k cf ot publication; anid sa scon ab our Presa sbuti ber pc..
sessed 'of the ne-essary accenits and. ced~ileb, thé Enquirer will,
t4ejî çôÀtýaiG Vojmmun4caticntin luhe French Language.



THE ENQUIRER.

We 1¿ave»en lqued by some of our friends for
not hvayg sent themeur first number, this.appÎrent
neglect dd natproceed frbtu any disrespect for theqr,
but from a 'ense of delicacy on our part. Had wé
sent it inmediately, it might have beeu considered as
laying on ,them the obligation of Subscribing, before
they had the opportunity of knowing the nature
or even the existence òf the work. This motive of
delicacy however was removed, in a greatdegree, by'
the readiness with which. mxost of our friends came
forward, to insert ;heir names on our list of Subscri-
bers.

Nons.arions bien voulu-désle commencement de r'éxistence de
ce melange périodique, qu'il nous eut été possible de converser et
de cobnmù'iquer avec ceux de nos coneitoyena qui Wmt pua-fit
une'etude assez appfofondie de la langue Anglaise pour la lire
avec plaisir et avec fruit. bleia l'Imprimerie dont nous fisons
usage pour sa publicatinnestpoinat munie des caractères neces-
saires our imprimer dans la langue Française. . Nous espéius
cependant, Si nous rceons un encouragement sucosont, qmecet
obstacle sera bientôt surmoionté par lacquisition <eh -materiau
qui noue manquent.

CD. E. TO HIS FRIENDS..

*What is that ? -n:Enguirer . end by C D'E ? what:in t'he
pamiae et fortune can induce the old fellow to -itrudeon thesub-
lie, hise antiquated and out of the way notions, and t* effusions
ëf his 'dotage! That and a great deal Inore hasaiedy, been
said, on the siglht of-th thirt nuiamber of the pe*dWet, ;iscella"
ny luunched into the Canadian world under that tile. The
fflem to theabovequestion a well as to any other a»f t4e am'e

tendency, will be dictated by tfiat candor that proceeds always
fWom rectitude of intentiön.

C D'E: i' renlly an odd kind of a fellû6w, who has nb relish
for those pursuits that are in general the prevaletnt on"s in the
wòrld. He finds .to pleasure in. eating, çlrimskirig, samptiuige
twearing, raci ng, coursing, shooting, latteaingç, fawong, crip-
ging, dressing, slandering, .d a loig' strin of &c. &c. &c.is,
éven his bed becomes irksome after six or seve hostu lay-.
ing -in, it. ,:Wbei yeung,.the vital apihits, being thn, Stron-
ger than. the; mental, faculties, led biIan tp partcapte in the
gïester part 'u thesé gratifications, but arrived at more mature
yeças their chiefest' attrcti-o' vanished, and the mental faculties
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.egan toWmnie- the muprority. 'The- frenth Revoutirm had
sIItrmard. a great ineice on a mind, wbos activity dmcL net
yi.ld ta that of the body ;. ud ti. 'subeequent duty* .iapomed
lupon ici4- , b is lwcoting the-father of a fiaftily, wb., 'in tcon«,
.equenoeof the awfttl étetc of' public affir, lied no ofher de.
pendance tIkau upon, bim for'au education suitable tot their birtb,
gaye-;be fiaih tg that inqi*n taro which hm.ootiitu hisk
réaowirte ejoSMnt for tbese-thkrty years peut.
* &acp that, aèe heà greàtlv ieipaired bis bodily fimelties. Me.

titba w~ tot.tl~iragility, MiS eYes rtcUnre the mRSitaoe- of
gat@es, aqd hi. hearing is alnost bordIîering-, on sirdity. One
if 'bis fo,.mer choice amu-sements, (dauving}) is out of the
q"etion and wal kingbecoturs ti fesome,, périmes reiding briagi
on sWeCp4- ini comupany be cmf no longer joiti itn the grnéràl con-
verse'Lion whicb conveys to hu..hearnngbut' a confu"d'ànd india-,
tinèi. noise.

Thus aituitted, it would have Lea,-pçerbapt,' fortuntate for him11,
if hWis mental fa.culieu had Pr greésively decaved togethei with
the physical onis. J ýot unfuckily, it semsl tfiat the very reverse
bas b appened;- for t appears that the former ones Lieep addinge
te their primitivestock thatshare which i.' succvsively stolen. from.
the latter, by that b*ld pated fellow to Ny hoýâe exgwsries every tbing
ikiust inevitably yield. 'But.bas .C. D. E. i ocvaipation'then ?
Had he inderd anyprofemaion )r dnily employment requiring bis
tvitole and 50/e attention; bis thciaghts woutd be fixed and centrid
,ona certain object ; but hi'& bqsiness deuand 's more activity of the
'bod4' than intensity of tbought ; it lenves therefore these uDQC-
cupiýdb and being at libeity to range far and.ivide,thley rest for a
%vltit on any objeet thu>t biappens to strike them.. (dea4EI.ac-
cumadaie in kis ipper siory, wherge.neetiuL, 'togetlfer, they. .fer-
meust and egnalgamate, hence. opinions j ust or'esront:outi nati4rally
Spring up like musliroqîs 'on a bot bed. These opinions are
adopted'and niirsed with parental affection unti! theWr matrity,.
ihenthey beconie ri-rtous and threaten t'i Ihurst optn their prison.
ifts dooi's are closed on them. Now C. D. E. entert'ains the

foolisIvidea that his lit-ad is worth while. preserving as long ais Le,
van, that tberefore, it is better te vield to a rebellions progêu ttan
tô expose hiniself to the danger etf liasing it by a pow!erless rmis..
lance, addeilto thii the persuasion tbat their manuuîissiqu tinight
)>ervb5dcie e vondoci've of sore benefit to soctety,- and qs tbvJwiole
of biîs Iife hq.been cotnstanily devoted-fo the iervice of oiters oftten.
tiveu. regardle of bis own iit.rest,be hopes by eaiîtting ti*ernto.
evirscesftilitlat devotion1bauppy if thit hope, liýèewa'n. ôtierrs',dme
Dot prove hdlucif)usUud delus'ive.

C. D. E.ý'%-Ql conchade titis address. to, bis firiýeids, axkito
all futuTe qims.tîons, cavii, t.itlmne, &e. thýat hiti - resent uti4er..,
taking has already provoktd 6w may provoke. lieçaftçr.,b.tya,»'
ausuring, oi the ;or&. often Loneàt maù apad ,a &gîtayI
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emuolumen4, regard or rèmuneration ôf any kind, nre the very lasi'
qf his views in writing gsd publishing. Satislied with littlei
vithout affecting a stoical rejection of increaing by honorable
means the power of enlargingthe sphete otrational enjoyments. he
eau safely sy, that'he is as happy as he mnay reaonably expect to
be: and1 shail always think himself so, sa long as it shall please
God to raintain hlim in the enjoyment of hig mental facultie.

As to the fear epressed by some of then, that this undertaking
might turn out a loosing coucern, C. D. E. will set therm et ease
by asuring them, that his fortune will not suffer so much by this.
presumable loss, as it would do by th# keeping of horses, by ex-
pensive dinners and by ail those fashionable pleasures, which
might entitle him from others to the namp of a good old'jolly fel.,
low, but which in his own opinion, would rather d'eertve another-
qualification-Every. one rides bis hobby.

To you my dear children,. I owe the swtetest portion of that-
happiness I am boasting of, for mhich -take the thanks of a.
father and bis paternal blessing: yet young in t-hé worid, your
entrance intu it is rather promising, and, by a strict adherence to-
the dictates of probity may your prosperity go progressively in-

creasing with age, so tht at the end of your career you need
not fear to cast a retro;spective g!ance onthe past, nor-despair.of a..
happy hereaf ter.

IEPUBLICAN tANDOUR

Inlooking over old papers, the following extract and letter
*ere found, and àre here iserted, té shew that the Caiadians bd,
thea bitter enenies and some staunch frends. 'the result
of the late contest with our worthy neighbours bas proved'
two things; the first, that the contents of the letter in reply were-
not mere trind. and boas*ing, and secor.diy, that the coiquest of
this country shail at al times from those that might attempt it
require he aid of mçre thas a single man. or cent. The originals
are in the bands of the Printer. Both were sent to the Editor bf'
the.Stamford Metcury for insertion.

SAUSTHORPE,. xvA SPILSBY, Arau. 24,1808..
Sir, -

, Relying on, the purit' of your political principles.
and knowing the so, well deserved . extensive 'circolation of*
your paper, Ray 1 beg tlie favor and indulge the hope of sceing
the following linies inserted in it. Their object is to vindicate-
the Canadians and especialty the French, Canadians, against
whoin the Liver'pool Chronicler has published in I is paper of
the h4th instanit a nost foui, wicked and false accusation, -said
to have been extracted fron the American papers, aud of which
1 trassuûit herein a true copy. If the' paragaphi alluded to., con-.
ttined only the ndiculous tale that tre Gaoh of Lower C€ansdas
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were over cromffied with &c. it would have deserved only a smile
of contempt. Poor Soal ! he rmust fill up his columns ! Bvt
whe.a he posititely affirms that my Countrynien are ripe for re-
voit that their un«esmity .against this their mother Country is
s greatas tAit of tie Aodge pod;e mob of tkeir neighbours ; that the

eonguest (over whomn ?) of Caa0da wi/i be the fruit of thir otn
éforts, and usiliot regitire the aid of a single man or cent oun the
part of the united slalte, then, 1, as a Canadian, 1, as having some
of my niearet and dearest relatives in that CXuntry, an called
upon to come forward, not nerely as the Champiou for believé
mie, Mi: Editor, every Canadian is able. and willing to figpt hii.
ewn battle, but as.the bold assertor ofa truth deeply ensraven 'on
ail one hearts, aud that.none of a& will contradict;. namely, that
notwithstanding the negLect which we have hitherto -Aperienced,
Hig Majesty aus not more Joyal sbjeets than the french- Canadi-
ans, and that they are ail ready to staad up in defence of his per-
son and government. That no republican priiùcples, propaganý
die argument àr uioboeratie trick shall eve be able tu make
us swerve from our duty. I could extend. much farther this our po-
litical creed, but I ami awarethat the room you can grant me itn
your paper does notallow it

I shall.therefore only add that if I thocght the Law would take
cognizanceof this libel of the Liverpool Chronicler, and if I could.
afford the expençe of such a law suit I would prosecute him, if not
as the author, at least as'the propagator of so.foiu an-aspersion.

Before I conclude however, give me leave to add, Sir, in support
of my assertions above, un extract of a letter which i received in the
courue oflastyear froma a near relation of mine who residesin Canada,
He has been a Lieutenaot'ou half pay since the American war;
doring the lirat period of the present he was a Captain in the loy-
al Canadian Volunteers, but wea rednced again to his half pay ut
the short lived peace, and his only son bears a Commission un,
.der his Majesty fron the very moment ie was able to lift up a.
sword-having mentioned the rumour of a rupture with the Ame-
riwans ànd the probable devastation that their mode of warfare
would bring on the biade-d property Qf the Canadians he adds;
But let |ile mother, Couutry'send oeer only.s30o men, and we wvill
soon sier Io those-R*' agami(fins that the-Canadians nôt pas peur
de leur peau,* and sooû make them trace back their steps Io their-
wifds.

With-pleasure I seize this opportunity of subscribng myself
most sîncerely,

Sir,
Your most Obedient,.

aúmble Servant
D'E.

* A seatence, which translated is naglieb would not convey haf isu energp~and signiaes a ieady wiliVngness te encounter an ecry
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BERE FOLLOWS THIS CUIRIQUS EXTRACTOF THE LIVERPOOL
CHRONICLER.

Or Intelligencer and Commercial Advertiser. 4pril 14th, 18o,
We have delqyed to publish onr information respecting the

feelings of the Canadians on ihe question of warbetween the U-ui-
ted States and Britain. We cannot preserve a longer silence,
since we draw our information, not from a few individu*als, but
fron the concurrence of ail the respectable characters, who are
frequently visiting Vermont fron Lower Canada. We can state
with' confidence, that except their news-papeis, which are.piublish.
ed under the eye of the provincial govçrnment, and which teem
with hostilities against the United'States, there j& n unanimity
amongst the Canadians, against Great Britainis great as that
among the people of the United States, et the coimenucement of
the revolution. We predict from a source of inflormation.to be
relied upon, and we cali on our readers to remeuber, that in the.
event of a war, (which may Heaven avert !) tAc conquest of Ca-
nadc twilL be the .friuit of tAeiron eforts and will not require the
aid of a single man qitR CENT on the. part of the United States.
The Canadians, alreadv cease to regard with cosnfidence the effu-
lions of their gazettes on the approaching rupture; their gaols
afrefled and running over witA subjects arrested for dissatisfac-

- tion to the orders tor urraying themselves in a warlike posture
against America, and republican papers cù culate to a considerable
exient in both provinces.

AN ENQUIRY INTO TUE INSITUTION OF JURIES.

Whatever country of- old may claimthe priority of the
institution of Juries in the trial for criminal offe!nces, it appears
certain, that the trury Great Alfred was he, who introduced this
mode of proèess in the British Criminal Courts.

The object of this enquiry is not therefore to disco>r its origin,
its founder, its Creator, if one may makt- use of that expres-
sion, but it is to enter into the views which inducedthe wise
Monarch to adopt it in his dominions. These views being the
necessary consequence of.the state of society in -Englaud at that
epoch, it'will be proper to precede our enquiry by a short histo-
rical sketch of it.

The succéèsive and.snecessful invasions'of Grent Britain by the
Danes and'Saxon, lied for several centuries,keptthat country in
a depressed and disordered state, the greatest obstacle to every
)kind of improvement. Education being altogether- out of the
question, and sciences.at.the lowest ebb, that in these respects
Alfred was compelled to cali in strangers to, his assistance.

After having by the superiority of his abilities recovered bis
crown and subdued his enemies , he applied himielf to restoreor-
der in his dominions. One of tIe most powerful means t< oL.tain
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this wât the promulgation of strict imunici pal la*s and regl&ltion$s
and thelif rie-drou i exeçutîon by un impartial and firw digtri-bufioa
.fjsce. Rie wues sensible bh4wever thut lie côuld not by liiù..

6elW proally every where be'the dispenser of thituàtte, sMdg
the d7ltRLnuty, nay the impossibility of irieefin- withlkï Is ciomnitii
eus ,may, duly qui, .ied to- répreseuat hlin in hie iJItintprbihd
ces, he, was coanpelled t&a<dolit'the 'llau of' sendiut *the imair
titamber ofpeopke of thut description about hiffi, to ae-to the dxè
exet-utibr bP the taws and to piiiùish their transgression.
. These laws are eqtually rewarkahle by their i~1~t n hi
wisdom.

Thé~ whole kingdom was divided and subdividÉà iinieiàvd-te
terlUiry and population, and.esch of tlheue subdivisions conitiuW
one huudred lIcadu of familie% which *were~ undet theautliotitï"ôt
a. pubIiý,qtcer; the territgry tqpk tht d«noimînaaýol of the br=-
dreafand the oilcer thatof High Cone'%abe orHjead borough. ;,

Thé w6ole pppuIationi of t!4h,lzbdiyision waa çàpousil4le fôr ýI1,
the dmageu tWt miglit -accrue frona the 'ommiusign of esc

ihn, 4' respetv lin ý~nd, ti preveat negligence.in reprea.
sing diorder, an'other régultipon *as tbi5, thai not, unet; individ«aa
could aitt1leiîn any other ltxàdred, besides bis own, without the
coi»ent bf thie inhabitatits orthist buadr&1 wlière heiîshed to re-
mo 've hjmself. TFhe heavyreponàibility laid tapon' thei;i* made
them -Y»rv cautictis *how tbey ga4ve ihai corakent: it W"ïs -predèded
i' tlixetictest enquiry about thie cpndUcèt aud thèepàtation i

tl;e al>p1'ciht for it, uad thus they bfined'as'eois4let'e'a know-'
h)ed-e-ofýhWiýhamterua if h. had be *tis- ife iettied'mng

'!îcs aitended'comiiletely téw~ô p beiéuain
and thë5 réigu 'OfýýA-1fVed soibsxetdért to' théir, enatne

tôo, ôfteai fed astray by 'the viotèênce QI' his passiouà. -I ça »s ue-'
e+&b.r o proteet s'éciety ana dnsliise àiid thiýi *as d~

d4ty of hèse anbtlatôry iudges, tô eaLthofwhoma wlis"asi'gleJd-a
êertiaý cirv'uit and the plvswhére theéy were'fo bôh t"id>kU as-

Te-coimission of crimes shuns always the .rï ;Yy ï

perPetrtoi efrdceds ofaïckedaes setdona chotet his ih r
the- eme of masi can,.witncsb-tkmn. -t~ thèreforeofteiý-diflut!uit'
to Coùyice hiM, on positiug eridetit.e. I istrte that itlg.Vi
ceses mnere presuinptivç fi& èqxusl13ý satistictory- Oj3ûV'II
condemnation. Butit.a'jeie-ba ent. haltve
evidence as to facta is nctr suêtistyIt4i tOe uti9fyI 4tht voas
science of t,-ejudg, wJois,.to passsentence on-the acéêased. -what;..
evèrbt~besidtes bis internai couviçtiou of his guilt.

Ïif 1 he jdgeý had hga tht ,opportuuwty ,qf beA*ýi*icqaant4ç
X-ith the geueral tengr "o the coii4aect of the-»cçust4 thea befîorç
hiau,he mi-lit h' e eddèd themrpLsnio aijou
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that-knowledge Io thaï~ more subseutial one resulting (rom thec
eniquiry;a ni*f tiat kitowkdiehiid been favourable te the accus-

e~>~iewoaIdh1avelgiven te i tIse benefit of it, by exonerating
îI of tileciiirge aagaistist him; iÇon the Contrary, tilat knowledgçs

had colivi*»ced ' linii 1hat the, accused hâd atready merited the
public -initnîudversàioin by hie miudeed, then, consideriig him as a
dqierotýs tRiepiaber of society, the Judge would unheaitatingly
f4ve pasie4 sentence agninst Ihim.*. But no; théât Judge, being %~
pi.rfect stranger to that part of the c-ountry wbereu ha wus to oit.
la udgnienir, coutli not. have 'eny such ktiowledge, aod therefore

ýO%îzd hims'cýlî' la the perplexin-, dilemma, eiher te let looue on
9CýCM,~ Mtlaugerous depredator for want ofaufficieaît prç#umptive
.çvýÈ1,nçe, or te coisdemu un innqcerat, opa proofs cf that force tiut

.6ho.itdeem tereqttire, of bum bisutmnoitueverity.

Teis plexing diletma'did'fiot eiéàpe the #araacitYoôf'Mfoedp
anid puited oût te, hiin the expediency of adding to tbe legal

;IiItY" 'of- bis judes the asÏsistance ii' asiies2ors, W.%fon ha
4eeirý lcnowledge of the <'oure of life of thom'tvho rnigft [me

btbùttght beforé themn, cquld xtàpjýl to that whièb-uai ht- be want-
àwi~iieo rsuatv ~iIne Witt) the tteti.exiàting

la%%S hô dan-ger of unS' infipediment t'the due Courbe of' jiistice
cetuld reult from- that addition.

Qn oïie'aide their for crimeç çonimitted w4itr
tbdrdeaqîct urged the neighbours of the accused, toputastop

t16 a Iine oÈ.omýduct, thait umigist ultimately expqse theim tp beavy,
darnage ,ajSinîhat'case, a veéçIirt agaiq-thim justifiicl the sen.

*ec of ts puinishiment. On'the other'haad the connexion n%çý
eçbla1î1 i* b çetka ntçghbojzs, tq~ whicb nigbt be a&d.
tW-e1#§4ofblood. 4idtfie pdàrtiiieof frieradship, would lu.

c)lne the a.Sffsi fqor&U.y,towards the iictused, 'W len tiieproofs-
dthe chirgejins h -, rerç not of ufficient weight Io coun.

tè~b~î~theùiou1.pob~jIiy of bis.innocence, presuvped froni
elui~ai.idrày pçoodbal.~ la both* éases the conscieinec Ottlé ' dg wns s. t ~,~d e dischaige of the
accuséd reluôvëathe pýisf&6ifity of any *mpeachime.it agMit hin,

,Sj'F~~wos i« soie object4.'of t.he -institution of juries. They.
wgFqità<re -»Jsaeasorsto inrétPose. bet%%fto. those lierplexing <asesl,

~ when tuie evidehce produced is so approximuute to
poùýitjýf pipcaf& iiatitwold be .rep»ug>aut to the âeuaseot' justice

duttjeub1iQv fot to take it for.'positive, wulet on thecontrarvi
Qt.4rC~mta[eearimgout ofetc~trw~, tImight leave doubta iw

i le tuinrd otUthejudge, and alarsit -bils conscience.,
Thi-is insfitutio'n was then absolutely -Pecessary, perfectly effici*

énf n'd adrû*aàblv <'ontetvéd., Whetlier under the existing Iaws
jnurics;are itili 'es uwcessnùrv, asceffiderit, and as deerviog our adi.,
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THE GROANS O PA TIADERSMAY.
GaoÀN 1. AFTER showing'your whble stock to a stran* .,

andseeing lim lay aside article after article, as if for purchase, be-
hòlding him select from- the heap seme half-crown article, desiring
it may be sent him iniediately to the further extremity of the
town.

SEcoND. Endeavourinq in vain to hock a sby customer, .who
lkeepsnibblingromnd thebait, but will not venture to bite.

TuYRD. 'Being obliged to listen to the dry stories of a long
winded customer, who thinks by laying unt half a dozen shillings,
he amply reimburses you for et many hours of misery.
- Fourtsi. As you 5are setÏing off to attend a sale, to pureliase
an articie yon Jarticularlv àant, being interrupterby the en-
ttlint of là cuàtoin r-"thd in your hurry 't dispatclh hs busi-
n , conMitti'uga 'hindied mistakes, whi'cl you are obliged to
retify-thèn setting off, at full speed, through the streets, at the
'hazatd of'brenkingyour head or your neck, pursued by the cut-
sed ànd threats óf the peôple you jostie-then arriving at the auc-
tion, breathless ànd exhausted, justas the lot you wanted has been
knocked down 'or half the priceyou intended to have given for it.
- FIFTH.' Vi'its,' or rather visitations, of those gentry, who lay

aside articles-for which they will call to-morrow-

"To-morrow, and to-mîorrow, and to-morrow;
"Creeps inits petty place, and from day to day-"

Lut these gentry are by nu, means punctual.
. Sixyn. Attending a sale of farniture in the dog-days, wedged
inawidat a erowd of u.nwshed, uncombed attendants, till you are
hailf àissolved qith he4t-your,ears deafened with the Srentorian
voice of the auctionfeer and the clamorous vociferation of the bid-
ders-and your olfactory nerves tortured by a rank compound of
villainous smells, you behold with joy the appearance of the arti-
cles for which you have braved all the horrors of stench, noise and
suffocation-and have the further satisfaction of seeing the whWole
of tierm monopolized, at double théir value, by some of thost sa-
gacius gentry, wo think nothiug dear but what they buy in the
hnp of a tradesm.

SEVENTH3. Attemnting to please a customer, who is resblved
not to be pleased.

EIçUT#i. Being tionbled by the custom of a shabby fellow,
who will tiot beoffended.

. NITà. Seipg asktd -for the credit of a person whom you are
uanwilling to offend, yet resolved not to trust.

TENTH. After running about ail the knorning, just as you are
,àitting down, with a keen appetite, to a hot dinier, being called
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nway to attend.a .persun who sets no 'value -on h4~ own tine, and as
littie on ý,our#e and who, louagipg away au hopri 4which to yoi."r
ihW atience seemà a cent ury,) kniriparts, leaviqg yOuno con,.
sô'Jàtion-For th~e Iossq af good dinnery your patience. end yeur,
a1>petité. ____

Aznainufacturer in gaglandi wh,1i'mntet a- Portu.
<'n-%ete Merchant, was de>j rous of. faiéoaik a for'

léamusement of hi& fai)aily,, jArcordipgiy &i*ývrhte t»' his -uI.-
tomer in Portugal, and desired. hizt çuji 1tç. ofýkosq gi

ùls ut he spefith if4'W-éard ttwqé-to9  'ad~
àn4d stràighti, anâ iâ à nù&cou Cî'wç4~~l>1~ p

nutier ad thie niercfiïni ua" 'o ait to 9.Aca4
iùiiy1 the'niereb~n én&'avoùrèdtQT ur sbp
eôùId rtot convenieiftlr liend bitii'àiôe tI .[the, ptaeE
whcýh was-very grait l)y ï h fi' ýbe içèd e Eugl'Sb i
liýl1ùirer'; V/ho kas "èreàlucbiitoxiiswd.#at. the nupsber,'et

û4iWat the expeiise"of tlhir 'r~bt .d kee~ o tl~ur
sùiprized-at the apologyý w'hich a'e iiithe lete 'r ntuni

There is a very old su Perstition,, pot yet wliolyextincti thai'
thirteen inicompan3-isr an-uiitockr'n ile. DI .rgntd mo
probably, in the Romýance of «Sir Ttiitanà.' Theère weft'etbir-
teen seats to the round -table' iti honoui, of the.thirteen aplW1asýi
bult the chair -of J aidas it urus deeîiaed -unlktky- to'occuq>y.

lt-la hlkely that ihe pitt re P, l" eecd of that aèi;gbtfti
Season of the. year, wi1 I appear rather en ideil thmn 'a traie oi, t'O

tbiosewho'never-oversteppe 'd the'limiti 6f'titis Oro«,due. 'Tfey
siever saur the Lai-k raisine aumiot.,perpeudicultda!y'nùil out of
sight, co ntinui ng ifs8 , pleaging Itkao'- i id notes, (roda tiiat Very,
moment thatt à eýavcs the ground ittiil ifs return i the mdotfW*y,

rand exactlyv to ihe eanie place frt w'Lexie it'. star.ted, wh.oit tec-
tornles Silent Nrither lhaveihev lever enjoyed ttç fîÎzUàai4 '
delicious odors, exhaied fromn that sureet scent eaviolete a sim-
Ible production 'of the, widçvafted by 11W gentie trý*.es -of
that season, which mightbhe t-aid lîatdly te ie t xaowr i ùàtis ColM".i
try, wherein the transition frein 'iaere cold te ei<essive lieut is
u*hnôst instantaneons. The trote nightingng.e Îsnot an itimàte'of the
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forts here and therefore it is not impossible for-any one te form
to.,himnself au ide of the sensations, produced by the plaint ively-
melodiouc trilling notes, with which this bird seens tO trv t,
amuse and l ll asleep hi& faithful mate, then assiduously'àiting
upon her nest. &,Xkother -biprd likewise uknown here is the
Càckoo, ;whose moiotonous repetition of its own name would
have nothinij pleasin were-i.t not that these seunds were sure in-
dices of the Spring being near-athand. Besides these, what a va.-
riety of other birds by their bustle,. at that season, add to the
liveliness of the scenîe. Aroin*d houses and barnt thousa'nds
of Sparrows provide for the propogation of their Jrakeadi too un,
iDerous tribe: Gardens swarm with divers .species of Finches:
Porches ev.es and chiauqys. are taken Possession of by the
Svallows: the Thruph ipl t4 a n hedgesand
bp»-ràs:> the innuinerable Goçk of rook& th *horn.associate
the speckled starliny, crowa thestallest tweegia ruan'svicinity with
tieir coarse nest gf sticks, and the chatty magpiein its.tourning
dress bops aloug in quest of its food. Al these birds seem at
that time of the.year to have laid.aside their fear for mau ; they
fRock in the neighbuarhood of his dwelling ;and tiley fit) upthe
empty space above his bead; and forming-a kind of .Jadder be-.
t%, een him -and the Most High, their motley cogcertmingles itself
wiih the praises of man, fèr the. abundant favors bestowed, by the
bountiful band of the Creator* on all that has life. 4 is impos..
sible to convey by words aun idea of the- sensations produceddlu-
ring this.period of the year; both te senses and the intellectuaL
faculties are equally affected, and be who does not join in the ex-
tacy resulting from the combinîoion of such enlivening acenes..
must be dead to all feeling. Here follows a. feeble attempt ut the.
description of that love of God and man inspiring season.

Behold fair Aurora, with he: rosy hands. opens the gates of the
eat,-and-ou-t sallies'Spring'in ali the.bloomuof the'darli.child,
of nature ! Àdorned with the gavest colors of youth he comes
from .behind that mountainyet croined with snow : But see how
swift at his. approach that wintry crown divests itself. of, its inert-,
ness, and flying througlh athousand channels hurries tohidtitself
in the-oceanic abyss. whilst the plain eagerly spreads its verdant
carpet before the welcètie gue The flowers heedless of the
destiny that dooma them. to a short existence, anxiously corne
forth to gratify their curiosity, and then, joyfully droop and die.
Even the modest violet, forgetful of ber native eoyness, dares to
e.nerge put of ber grassy bed and.to gaze waatouly <a the stripling
and then, after having iolicited aud obtained a smiling look from.
tfie oject of ber love, she returns to ber humble obscurity, leaving
to the breath of xentle ze hyr% to convey tp her well-beloved.tb
tribeite of ber perfume. .isten to the.wiaged Choristers tasIng
tbrpipes to sal ute the. We ipspring youth. Mark thesbiU.
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jark how she moubts up te nnaounce to the skie's lus retura on,
erth ; listen to the solitary thrush in breken lays singing au hymNt
in his praise,tehilst the monotonous voice of the cuckoois heard,
at a distance. But-PhiloSel too proud of het superiority to
mi.iu' the motley conqert of the dsy, fashionably waits the silent,
night to express in the sweetest aud most enchanting melody, her
delight at the return of thç universal- favourite.

PATiRloTISb.

To the Editor,
Sir,

I was- lately it, cocipany wIth one of those,
metaphvical,- logi, controversisil getlemen; who. detight in
showing off theit argtimentative powers, by opposing every subject
that is introduced, aed, by theé substitution of' subtilties for rea-
son, amd sophistry for'èommon seaseiconftîse the mind of plaiuù
unlogical folkslike your humble servant. The subject we were,
on was Patriotism;- the existence of' which-he denied,. and ran
glibly over ail the comim< arguments generally urged against it,
as well as somne which appeared to me very uncommon indeed.
When I escaped fron his jargon, the conversation ipiroduced the
following thoughts,. which, if you think warthy of a place in the
Enquirer you will oblige me-by their insertion«,

A, Patriot, Sir, I wou]d define as one whose chief principle -o
action is the liberties and welfare'of his. countrymen. To doubt
of the existence of mn who merit the apopellation, or wiat
anounts to- the same, to doubt of the existence of thevirtue itself,
appears to ne to be an instance of the wildest scepticism ; and
were such a doubt fo. have a genera influence, it would prove one
of the most baneful evils that could happen society, and by d's-
troying every social and generous feehng; it would' idtroduce the.
w.retched and tyrannical reign of self.»

Like every other popular ezceUlenee in character, Patriotism,
will have its imitators or hypocrites, and they will most likely be
ze six to one of those who are actuated by ,its genmine primciples&
But this instead of being made an argument against the existent4,-
of this excellence, is. one of the strongest, that can be advanced iu
support of that existence, as-it is a general argomeat, founded on
the nature of things. It is an, axiom, approacbing to, a,
truism that a thing muet exist, befureit can be'imitated<

Patriotism. is a virtue universally and justly*celebratèd. MIL
nations from th'efirst association' of mýnkind, to the present nio-
ment, and fron thé'darkest savage to the inost enlightenel atel--
ligence have sune its praises; and almost deified thuose ineh who;.
have acted upto t sublime- iinpules, which virtue ail men in
ail agesandin all the varied circumstances in. which bture- gy,
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have placed them, bave net ceased to acknòwledge, nay, almost te.
vorship,-must exit; and to deny it seems the very dotage of

unbelief.-
It woqld'beýan easy task to refer to, the names of those truly

ill stribus characters, who, by the universal consebt of the ages iii
which they have lived, as weil as the approbation, and wonder cf
after ages, to whom their actions have been handed down by the
historian, have been dignified by the name of Patriot ; but this'is
unnecessary.. Such a cloud of witnesses will arise to the mind
of every one of general reading, of mea whose disinterested, noble
and glorious exertions in behalf of their respective countries, and
in bebaif ofall mankind, as must instantly put seepticism te
ilight, and demonstrate even te shallow minds beyond the possibi-
lity of doubt the existenee of this noble reeling. To attempt te.
prove it would be insultinig the- tnderstendings of manki*d'- aÙ4rd
trifling with the reader's patience.:. It wili. perhapo be mwe useatl
to expose the sophistry of those argumente advanced by men who
have fondly hoped by theta, tobanish this virtug from the earth.,
-But this must form the subject of another Lettér. -

G.-5.

FI:VE HUNDRED YEARS RENCE !

Lov»uo, OcToBER 1, 2318.-This -place, once a metropolis.
bt now kn obscure village, is daily becoming leu in the estima-
tion of its inhabitants and .its neighb>our.. The sinalf fishing
trade, which is now the only trade esercised here, is incompetent to
support muchlonger the few peoplewho resideatthisplace. There-
isnootherresource, asthegroundjfor many miles round, cannot be.
cultivated, it beiug all a complete heap 'of ruins. Tihere were
found here lately a. few of thè. coins of George Ill. called, at that:
tine, sovereignas ad regents. They are consiadered by the curious
as being well worthy attention,. as they involve much speculative
opinion relativeto the cause of our present low station In thescale
of nations. One ballad press does all the printing required îe be
executed here.

O RoRD,, OCTOOES 1, 231 8.-This place, oce an niversity.,
and a large, extensive, and Bourishing town,. has dwindled,.year
by yèar, to itspresent insignificance. This is not much to.be won-
dered at, as the sight of colleges desolate, inhabitanis IMed, and
every part of thetown.showing, that the prosperity of the.coentry
had loig since been at its meridian, and is nar sinking into obli-.
vionis n'. very interesting prospect, or inticemeat for young,
men, to those studies, which flourish as'a-couatry flourishes.

Yesterday there arrived here thsee students, to the ooly one
college remaining, and,. w are sorry toaasy, it inexpectee no mote-
will come this season. To6e oxei
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s BRITTON ABBO.T,.

Concludedfromn page 13.

• Britton saidhe had always worked hard and welI-ý
but he would not deny but that he had loved a nug of
good ale when he could get it. When I told him my
object of enquiring after him, that it was, in order that
other poor persons might have cottages and grounds as
neat as his, and that he nust tell me all his secret, how
it was to'be donc, he scemed extremely plea.ed, and ve-
rf much affected; he said,"' nothingwould make poor
folks more happy, than finding that grcatfo.ks tbought
of tbem:" that be wished every poor man had as con-
fortable aspot'of land ashis own; not but thathebe-
hieved there might be a few thriftless fellows, who,
would.not do gogd upon it.

I asked him whether be had not had a cow. He
said that he had. had one, and she had died, and,
baving' no other place but the lane tò keep, this cow,
he had not attempted to get another--"Couldyou get
more land, if you had a cow?' VHe'thought he could.
'Sixpposing then,' I added,e a-cow could be bought
for four pound-tenand you could rentit e.n the teris
of paying one poqud ten shillings at the end of each
year, during tIree years.; and that the cow was tu be.
yours at thé end of three years, 'if she lived, and
you paid regularly, do you think such a bargain
woùld answer for you A' Yes, he said, Ie was sure it
wouldi ery g.reatly ; and there were.few poor men to.
-yhom it would- not bea: very great advantage, especi-
ally where the-y had a family of children. I told him.
to enquire whether he could get a.little land ; and I
would hav.e some more talk with him about it, %vhea
I came down in Âugust."

. This narrative affordis, among 'other things a atriking
proo' of the beneficial effects of giving to the-Labouring C1asse
a small portion of Iandat the same time,,evinces the necessity of
Industry iù the Emigran.ts if they ever -intend to benetit them-.
elves.mpon Lad, '
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ABUSE OF OgEAT'N4MES.
Fortune ,~ala how sp.rtest diosa on earth!
Emme; tbou'rt a wind-a bubb 'le gave tbee birth.

6v'ileethoie q9amea that s5et the world' on fire!
~Vhr~edo htpri~ o Roneandi Grnertir, ?

fipcroiudrtad, -oawe noyw nrIsthe butche" dog!
CATro tends slieep 1 and BiUTUS drIVes a hog!

*Look yeftcr POMPE!,, séareW~the tanntr'a yard!
YoU'I 'meet With CÀEsÂa in v»àrhrd' )a

* But rivaIs stili fn~r famunInovrp to fearst,
A bQneunpiL-ked shali set tlxem by theeai;.

Sect Scipto bolt of trrthe bullemsyi
W hilst Neto, b1664 heunnd'stili makes ,xian bià

-Thuâ ?areiait with uoan4-no Goda retaàin
,oflçî0tôrrev'rý".e for their nràwe-or.fa

*Jso.M~rýV.ews,--apd . ,pw endbitches
Witb. mongir eotaare droWn'd sud-float in ditchew!,

LIV'd ye-odi ea.t Kbreoce' farm'd pair of kiges
* lôvevdri differ'ent ponts the crimng8. of.ages

flo w.o9,!)3t th> we fo gréatu ie.so burleeq'd,
low -vouldât thouiaugh at do. in regit ve4t.

- H'év..tus aida Demewltm ,-On pited -o es"n tbq wo6f«ttinies;

'THEN- LEI-ý'CLKS 3EER.
-W4ARM lie my gegri
AndI let tolkejeer-.

For e6qut'Eê <u fk~u4m u
But let mi' laui*le.mob h. buAzmg,

Andýiu the intgi Çold amt drSr,
Adrina, oçji 4 M~~d £trosg laeor.

Then let fplks leer.

Midet thousanti fean the pampering
treet;

.Aaad tIste ofWr' *11-bit ticg pilly
MTa gitded, but 'tis bitter stwl.

Thle s4tore M.y boerd iaî'.àt to b"ir
15 fragai, but 'lis pvIiefnicie Chieè -

86 let foikajeer.
.Aii while th. bille. »ud watJz,

Wvith sikruyI Msd d*vam ow,
Then b.z uy mii8K?ýkt *I it
Mîth meakling chesmuls, a goo4Tý

board--x - - 1-_
ÏN r want~ thuem'riundu, lite boudeto,

'!Wthý,o' i ta fpl:lt.éý
- t autrhi4s eslbk the.s.y

Toîeek more gold theitr housm esa-

cieir,

To stem the waves et deadof algiue,
IIoe*ft t. Coelt he mrufao
That iled bij e, e~ndame;
à béte etie 4i et fret,

T.tri ioo't.e 30 brit andi

theft deed
Metye.y fTidm b*er%

Ait mre mo4tShf.krfépIrý
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THE WHISKERS.

Ladies msark the Moral.

A noble captain woo'd a maid,
la hçlisIkers and a buge cockade,
And vow'd and swore, as lovers do,
What might be, but it was'not true.
For her and her affeetions, he .
Swore he would compass !and or sea;
To prove bis passion seek the Pole,
Or cross the lne, upon his soul!
Fetch ber the ber.rd of PresterJohn,
The turban once Mah'met bad on ;
Nay, al of whathe'd be the donor,
Was wbat he couldn't tell-2pon honori
But Ana lhad been three years from
-- school,
And was'nt therefore qùite a fool;
She thought an easier taskmight prove
Ils having, or bis lack of love,
Than sending hirà a Bruce-like jour-

neyy
WVith his own story to relurn t' ye.
So simply said-'Dear Sir, I own
' You might this wond'rous love make

known-
' But then I feat-.' ' Your fears are

wrong ;
•My passiob's ardentifirin and strong;

Words canuot paint its fervent force,
' My body, life, and soul are yours !
'Augelic maid , swear-'s äaid he.

' Ys, and lie too, I fearb' thought
she.

But,quick rejoiti'd-' the-proof lask
'Wili he at least nodistant task;
But you will promise first to do,

'Whatever I request of you.'
'Ah, Madani! ean you doubt- ue.

still?

' Well, by my whiskers! the& 1 wi-
' Those whiskers,' said shep'ad tli

feather,
'Are awkward, Sir, or frigbtfal

ther:
'Pray cet them of--when abav

clean, W
'You'll look half as genteel again.'
'My whiskers-whiskers,did you Fa
'No, curse me! not my whiskers! ay
'My feather-mai be--ratherstrangc
'Thate Madam, I May cut o ' change

No y whiskersI abominatei.
' A.triio.- ca yon besifate '

' A trifle ! curse me, Madamm, no!
'My whiskers are not triles.' Nu*,
There isaot in the land beside,

'A pair so red, so thick, so widé.
' Y u ly jest-' 'No,no,act I-

'Your whiskers, or.your suit muet fil
'Then, Madam, tho' I love yo

more
'Than ever lover lov'd before-
'And tho'1 might give vp my feather
'l'l not cut -offmy whiskers neither

Pray, ladies, mark the moral bere.
When lovers flatter, vow, anmsweS
Glancè~thro' the glitt'ring sophistrieb
And find out where the whisker lies
Some fat'rite folly prompts %sl,
And only Love cap work its fait;
But where afection truly reigns,
Al vain pretensions it disdains:
As shadows shun the beam of day,
It throws the itbiskCrs far away.
The mind anuother temper takes,
Nor feefs the sacrfice it iakes.

ROYAL SOL1LOQÚY.
Isshe a qieen? Oha word ofimport dire!
For God's sake C -. bdo str that fire
Js she a prinfess? âh'What man cala tell?
W)wt moder n vight, what learned Sydrophel?
'flie world says vye-and Laloîe say no.

A queci !there's tiat drsed word again!
e kind,'ye .stars. nr let it curse uny reige.
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